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Abstract

Spatio-temporaldatasetsarisewhen time-varying physical
fields are discretizedfor simulationor analysis. Examples
of time-varyingfieldsareisothermalregionsin theseaor pat-
ternformationsin naturalsystems,suchasconvectionrolls or
diffusion-reactionsystems.Theanalysisof thesedatasetsis
essentialfor generatingqualitative interpretationsfor human
understanding.This paperpresentsSpatio-TemporalAggre-
gation(STA), a systemfor recognizingandtrackingqualita-
tive structuresin spatio-temporaldatasets. STA algorithms
recordand maintaintemporaleventsandcompile event se-
quencesinto concisehistorydescriptions.This is carriedout
atseverallevelsof description,from thebottomup: first, low
level eventsare identifiedandtracked,andthena subsetof
thoseevents,relevantat thenext descriptionlevel, is identi-
fied. The processis iterateduntil a high level descriptionof
the system’s temporalevolution is obtained. STA hasbeen
demonstratedon a classof diffusion-reactionsystemsin two
dimensionsand hassuccessfullygeneratedhigh-level sym-
bolic descriptionsof systemssimilar to thoseproducedby
scientiststhroughcarefullyhand-tunedcomputationalexper-
iments.

Intr oduction
Spatio-temporaldatasetsarisewhentime-varyingphysical
fieldsarediscretizedfor thepurposeof simulationor analy-
sis. Someexamplesareturbulentfluids, isothermalregions
in thesea,or patternformationsin naturalsystems,suchas
convectionrolls or diffusion-reactionsystems.Theanalysis
of thesedatasetsis essentialin scientificvisualization,mod-
eling, or generatingqualitative interpretations. However,
many time-varying physical fields such as the diffusion-
reactionphenomenacanexhibit extremelycomplex behav-
iors that aretime-dependent,spatially interacting,andsen-
sitive to systemparametervariations.It is oftendifficult, if
not impossible,to predictsuchbehaviors throughanalytical
meansalone. Becauseof recentadvancesin computational�
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methodsandhardware,therehasbeenincreasinginterestin
automatedmeansfor generatingandclassifyingbehaviors
of suchsystems.In particular, theSpatialAggregation(SA)
approach(Yip and Zhao, 1996) providesa framework for
theidentificationof structuresin spatiallydistributedfields.

Regionsof uniformity arisein a physicalfield becauseof
continuitiesof propertiessuchas intensity, temperatureor
pressure.A humanobserver would have little trouble de-
scribingeventssuchasthe formationof convectionrolls in
boiling waterin straightforwardqualitative terms. Further-
more, suchan observer would easily recognizeotherphe-
nomenaalsoexhibiting convectionrolls asbelongingto the
sameclass,even if they differ in detailssuchasthesizeor
thenumberof rolls.

A qualitative descriptionof a physicalfield recognizes
severalevents:theexistenceof coherentobjects(that is, ob-
jectsthatareinternallyconnected,of uniform features,and
with a well-definedborder),their persistencethroughtime,
andtheirabruptchange.Thestudyof suchhigh-levelevents
arisesfrequently in many disciplinesof scientific inquiry
thatdealwith complex systems.For example,in medicine,
it maybethehigh-level descriptionsthatprovide thekey to
aproblem:thecellsof aheartthatsuffersfrom certainkinds
of diseaseoftendo not behave differently from the cellsof
a normalheartat theindividual level. It is their aggregated
behavior thathasgoneawry (BeersandBerkow 1999).Any
attemptto studycomplex phenomenathatgeneratemassive,
unstructureddatasetswould benefitgreatly from the auto-
matic generationof high-level descriptionsfrom raw data.
Also, theclassificationof qualitative eventsbasedon topo-
logical andgeometriccharacteristicsof theinvolvedobjects
and the natureof the transformationsthey undergo yields
insight into theaggregatedbehavior of thesystem.

This paper describesSpatio-TemporalAggregation, or
STA (Ordóñez1999),atemporalextensiontoSpatialAggre-
gation.Thisextensionaddressessystemsthatvaryovertime
by recognizingand tracking structuresin spatio-temporal
datasets. STA is applied to a classof diffusion-reaction
systemsin two dimensionsand it successfullygenerates
high-level symbolicdescriptionsaboutthe systems.In ad-
dition, by comparingmultiple systemhistories,STA clas-
sifiessystemswith differentparameterizationsinto equiva-
lenceclasses,eachof which containsmembersthatexhibit
qualitativelysimilarbehaviors. Thismethodis appliedto the
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Figure1: STA automaticallycatalogsqualitatively distinct behavioral classes,representedasspatio-temporalpatterns,for a
diffusion-reactionsystem.The simulatorgeneratesmultiple systemevolutions,eachof which correspondsto a differentset
of systemparametervaluesandinitial condition. Eachevolution, describedasa sequenceof qualitative eventssuchasbirth,
death,or separationof objects,in conjunctionwith objectshapetransitions,is compiledinto an event history. Theclassifier
identifiesbehavioral classesfrom thesetof eventhistories.

Gray-Scott(GS)modelof glycolysis.It carriesoutanauto-
matedseriesof observationsof temporalevolutionsof this
model,extractingasetof behavior-basedclassesof temporal
evolutions.Theapproachhasprovedusefulin thattheclas-
sification schemeit generatesis similar to one previously
obtainedby ascientistthroughcarefullyhand-tunedcompu-
tational experimentsand qualitative assessmentby human
observers(Pearson1993).Theoperationof this application
is sketchedin Figure1.

Other researchershave addressedthe problemof gener-
ating high-level descriptionsof physicalsystems. For in-
stance,Williams and Millar (1996) develop a methodfor
large-scalemodelingandapplyit to thethermalmodelingof
asmartbuilding. STA is similar to theirwork in thatit mod-
els complex systemsthroughdecomposition,but differs in
thatSTA modelsmorecomplex spatio-temporaldynamics,
and producessymbolic descriptions. Crawford, Farquhar
andKuipers(1990)automaticallygeneratequalitativediffer-
ential equationsfrom physicalmodels.Their work consid-
ers temporalchange,but not spatiallydistributedsystems.
HornsbyandEgenhofer(1997) study qualitative represen-
tationsof change,suchas an object’s continuation,sepa-
ration andfusion, andconstructhierarchiesof change,but
they do not attempt to apply theseobjectsto continuous
fields. Forbus, NielsenandFaltings (1991) developedthe
CLOCK project,which usesqualitativespatialreasoningto
automaticallyanalyzeandqualitatively predictthebehavior
of fixed-axismechanisms,suchasmechanicalclocks.Their
approachis suitablefor mechanicalsystemsof rigid parts,
while ours is bestsuitedfor continuousfields that exhibit
high-level propertiessuchasquasi-uniformregions.

The main contribution of this paperis a computational
systemthatanalyzesvery large setsof unstructureddatato
producedescriptionsof qualitatively distinct aggregateob-
jectsandevents.Many otherspatio-temporalreasoningsys-
temscannotaddresssuchlarge systemsbecausethe sheer
sizeof thedatasetscausesthemproblemssuchascombina-
torial explosions.STA avoids suchproblemsthroughintel-
ligentdecompositionandaggregation.

Figure 2: Three snapshotsof a time-varying Gray-Scott
diffusion-reactionsystem

A CaseStudy: Diffusion-Reaction Systems
An interestinginstanceof time-varying nonlineardynami-
cal systemsis the set of phenomenaknown as Dif fusion-
Reaction. Thesephenomenaare of greatscientific impor-
tance,becausethey areassociatedwith theproblemof Mor-
phogenesis,first addressedby Turing (1952). Particularly
interestinginstances,wherenoticeablepatternsemerge and
vary in seeminglyunpredictableways,will beexamined.

The Gray Scott Model of Glycolysis
The phenomenonof glycolysisis found in virtually all liv-
ing organisms. The Gray-Scottmodel of glycolysis is a
diffusion-reactionsystem,characterizedby the following
equations:� ���� � �
	��� ������� �������� ������ ���� � �
���� � � ���  � � �!�#" �$��% (1)

where � and � areconcentrationsof two reactants,
� 	

and�'&
are their diffusion rates,and

�
and

"
arereactionpa-

rameters.This systemis of interestnot only asa modelof
glycolysis,but alsobecauseit exhibitsavarietyof behaviors
unlike anything observedbeforein theoreticalor numerical
studies.Pearson(1993)first observed the strikingly varied
patternsexhibitedby theGSsystem,suchastheoneseenin
Figure2. Pearsonet al. (1994)have arguedthatsincegly-
colysisoccursinsidethecell, it is possiblethatpatternssuch



as the above could form within it. Furthermore,they ob-
serve( thattheprocessof mitosis,throughwhichcellsdivide,
requiresthe formationof a bipolar structureknown as the
mitotic spindle,which is likely governedby simplephysical
processessuchas chemicalreactionsanddiffusion, rather
thanby complex geneticmechanisms.

As the parametersvary in the GS system,it undergoes
qualitativetransformationsin its behavior. WeapplySTA to
develop a programthat canobserve varioussystemevolu-
tions for differentparametervalues,andfrom this observa-
tion generatedescriptionsof thequalitativeeventsthattook
placefor eachcase.Thesedescriptionsarelaterusedby the
systemto classifytheinstancesinto groupsof similarbehav-
ior.

Spatio-Temporal Aggregation
STA significantlyextendsthefunctionalityof SpatialAggre-
gation(SA) in the temporaldimension.SA providesa uni-
form vocabulary andmechanismfor representingandrea-
soningaboutspatialfields. It builds a multi-layer, increas-
ingly moreabstractrepresentationof a spatialfield. Objects
of eachlayer are formed as aggregatesof lower-level ob-
jects. A neighborhoodgraph is constructedon the set of
objectswithin eachlayer, and the objectsare partitioned
into equivalenceclasseswith respectto their features,e.g.,
color, temperature,or pressure,as well their spatialadja-
cency. Eachclassis then re-describedas a single object
at the next higherlevel. The sameprocessof aggregation,
classification,andre-descriptionrepeatswith moreabstract
relationsat the next level. For a full descriptionof the SA
field ontologyandoperatorsseeYip andZhao(1996)and
Bailey-Kellogg(1999).

Temporal Changes
Existing applicationsof SA abstractover domainssuchas
phasespacesandconfigurationspaces,in whichtimeis only
implicitly represented.Othersdealwith physicalspacesin
a fixed,steadystate.In all thesecasesthefield, asanontol-
ogy, andall theconceptuallayersbuilt on topof it, arestatic.
Problemsthat usetime arenot necessarilyoutsidethe do-
mainof SpatialAggregation.For example,KAM (Yip 1989)
is usedto studyHamiltoniansystems,which describefric-
tionlessmotion. Thesesystemsarestudiedin phasespace,
wheretemporalvariationis implicitly represented.More in
general,SA couldbeusedto studytime-varyingsystemsas
simple static systemswhere time hasbeenrepresentedas
an extra spatialdimension.On theotherhand,STA offers,
beyond suchapproaches,the ability to reasonabouttime-
varyingsystemswithouthaving to computeandstoretheen-
tire space-timevolumebeforehand.STA allows for theob-
servationandrepresentationof eventsasthey happen,a fea-
turethatmightbeusefulfor real-timesystems.For instance,
our diffusion-reactionapplication,assketchedin Figure1,
recordseventssuchasthebirth anddeathof spatialclusters
in adiffusion-reactionfield.

Aggregationand Persistence
Sophisticatedtechniqueshavebeendevelopedto addressthe
problem of temporal tracking in fields (Silver and Wang

1997).It wouldseemnaturaltofind whetherthereisagener-
alizationof thesetrackingapproaches,whichwouldlet them
dealwith not justone,but multiple abstractionlayers,in the
SA style.

The main additionmadeto the SA standardvocabulary
by STA is theupdateoperator, which takesa field or anob-
jectspaceandappliesasetof transformationscorresponding
to thepassageof a time interval. This operationallows for
changesin anobject’s features,positionandexistence,and
it affectsall levelsof conceptualentities:objects,neighbor-
hoodgraphs,equivalenceclassesandinter-layermappings.
Thenotionof updateimpliesthepremisethattheseconcep-
tual entitiesarepersistent.Thus,aneighborhoodgraphon a
particularabstractionlayerat time

� �)�
shouldbeconceived

asa revision of thegraphon thatlayerat time

�
, ratherthan

asa new constructbuilt from scratch.For instance,thedark
areasin the fields seenin Figure2 areobjects,which may
changein shapeorposition,whilepreservingtheiridentities.
* Updateson NeighborhoodGraphs:For a setof objectsS,

a neighborhoodgraphis a relation +-,#.!/0. thatdoes
not containany elementsof the identity relation. When
the objectsin spacecomeinto existence,ceaseto exist
or changepositions,their adjacenciesmay be modified
(thuschanging+ by removing elementsfrom or adding
elementsto it). The changesin the neighborhoodgraph
dueto a changein a singleobjectmay remainlocalized
in space,or maypropagateeverywhere,dependingonthe
natureof thegraph.* Updateson ObjectClasses:Adjacency is a fundamental
criterion to establishobject equivalencein STA. There-
fore, changesin adjacenciesmay causeobjectsto cease
to belongto a certainclassor to startbelongingto a new
class.Classesareconnectedsetsof objects(for any two
elementsin a class,thereis a path betweenthemmade
of elementsof + ); therefore,changesin + may affect
classes.On the other hand,even if the adjacenciesare
not altered,changesin the intrinsic propertiesof the ob-
jectsmayalsoaffect theway they areclassified.Changes
in classificationareannotatedassetsof objectsaddedor
removedfrom eachclass,aswell asclassesthatarenewly
formedor newly deceased.* Updateson Re-describedObjects:Changesin classesof
objectsmay affect the way higher level objectsare re-
described,dependingon what featuresare kept in the
re-descriptionprocessand which are abstractedaway.
For example, if clustersof objects in spaceconstitute
classesandthey arere-describedasconvex hulls, inter-
nal changesin the clustersdo not affect the higher level
objectsas long as they do not involve the hull. There-
fore it is necessaryto have mechanismsthatdetectlower-
level changesthat affect the structureof higher-level re-
describedobjects.

Kinetic Data Structur es:Reasoningabout
ChangeDetection

STA employsideas from Kinetic Data Structures(KDS)
to maintaintheconsistency of neighborhoodgraphs,object



classesandre-describedobjects.KDS have beendeveloped
in robotics1 to maintaina setof geometricrelationsamong
distributeddata(Basch,GuibasandHershberg 1997). The
problemKDS addressconsistsof determiningunderwhich
conditionsthestructureof certaingeometricconstructsis al-
teredgiventhattheelementsaresubjectto particularmotion
laws.

Structuralfailure in a KDS is detectedby maintaininga
setof validity certificates,predicatesthatdeterminethecon-
ditionsunderwhich thecurrentconditionsof thesystemare
valid. Whenacertificateis violated,aneventis saidtooccur.
Theevent is thenprocessedandthecertificatesareupdated
to reflectthenew conditions.

Theexisting corpusof researchon finding andmaintain-
ing goodcertificatesfor variousdatastructuresis rich and
varied. We are much lessconcernedwith the particulars
of eachdatastructureand its maintenancealgorithm than
with the fact thatsuchalgorithmsexist, andthat they all fit
within a singlemodelof changeasa violation of a certifi-
cate. BecauseSTA addressesvariouslevels of description,
it is necessaryto addconceptualmechanismsto determine
therelevanceof eachcertificatefor thestructureat thenext
abstractionlevel.

Update Mechanisms
We enhancethe static SA to include certificate-violation
basedupdatemechanismsadaptedfrom KDS. This is done
first at the neighborhoodgraph level, by associatingthe
graph(namely, its verticesandits adjacencies)with a setof
certificatesthat establishhow muchdeformationthe graph
cantakewithout undergoinga structuralchange.Theclas-
sifier operatornow doesnot only mapobjectsto classesvia
theneighborhoodgraph,but it alsomapsgraphchangesdue
to certificateviolationsto classchanges.

The certificate-violationmechanismis extendedto in-
clude the detection of non-geometricalchange,namely,
changein intrinsic objectpropertiesandexistentialchange.
The former kind of certificatesexist at the classifierlevel,
but not at the neighborhoodgraph level; typically it will
consistof simple inequalitiesthat test whethercertainob-
ject featuresarewithin certainranges.The latter exists at
all levels.Also,detectionat there-descriptionlevel requires
beingableto determinewhat low-level objectsarerelevant
to the structureof higher-level objects. Becausewe know
which objectsareinvolved in which certificates,all certifi-
catesthatcontainrelevantlower-levelobjectsareneededfor
re-description.Sucha filtering schemeis general,andal-
lows for a unifying methodto reasonaboutabstractionof
change.

Tracking Changein Time

Wehavedevelopedaunifying reasoningschemeto dealwith
thepropagationof changethroughanaggregationchain.We
now focuson how to provide supportfor mechanismsthat
seekto interpretthischange.

Keepingtrack of changein a systemmay be useful in
many applications.For example,whenstudyingtransitional
phasesin self-organizingsystems(suchasthe formationof
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Figure3: Theflow diagramof STA applicationto theanal-
ysisof diffusion-reactionsystems.Thefield simulatorgen-
eratessystemevolutions,which aresampledandtrackedby
theparticlesystemengine.A chainof aggregation,classifi-
cationandre-descriptionis maintainedontopof theparticle
system,to identify andtrackhigh-level objects.Qualitative
changesarelater detected,generatingevent histories. The
historyaggregatorandclassifiertakemultiple historiesand
identify behavioral classes.

convection rolls in boiling water), researchersneedto de-
terminewhich kindsof eventsprecedesuchtransitions.We
need,thus,to haveagenericmethodologyto representahis-
tory. More specifically, we requirethe ability to registera
sequenceof eventsthattakeplaceatvariousaggregationlev-
els,namelychangesin spatialobjects,neighborhoodgraphs
andobjectclasses.

A historyshouldregisterrelevantchange.Theeasewith
which this can be donedependson how well the update
mechanismsat variouslevels work. On oneextreme,there
is no attemptat any updates,and all structuresare recon-
structedfrom scratchat fixed intervals. In suchconditions,
finding relevant changeis very difficult, sincethere is no
knowledgeto startwith to draw correspondences.On the
otherextreme,thereis a goodupdatemechanismthatoper-
ateson structureswith a highdegreeof locality andthatex-



plicitly generatesall changeevents.Suchapproachrequires
virtually2 no extra work from a history-trackingmechanism,
which only needsto log thesechangeswith their respective
timestamps.

Application to Diffusion-Reaction Systems
We presenta structure-identificationalgorithmfor describ-
ing andclassifyinginstancesof diffusion-reactionsystems
thatexhibit highly organizedspatio-temporalstructure.The
algorithmis basedon thecentralideathatqualitativestruc-
turesof a spatial field can be constructedfrom an adap-
tive spatialsubdivisionratherthandirectly from a regularly
discretizedfield. This adaptive subdivision changesas the
field changes,but theidentityof its structuralcomponentsis
persistent.The persistenceof thesecomponentssimplifies
thecorrespondencebetweensuccessive temporalsnapshots.
Figure3 illustratestheoperationof thealgorithm.

Tracking High-Level Structures
The existenceof coherentstructuresin a field implies that
thereareregionsof approximatelyuniform characteristics.
In theGSmodel,eachregion clearlybelongsto oneof two
classes,low or highpH.Thefewerthenumberof classesob-
served,andthe larger the regionsof uniform attributesare,
thehighertheorganizationperceivedby anobserver. These
two globalattributesof a field mayvary with relative inde-
pendenceof eachother, andeachcontributessignificantlyto
theperceptionof coherence.For thesereasons,localunifor-
mity is oneof the main featuresto look for whenstudying
patterns. Onceregions of uniformity are identified, char-
acteristicssuchas topology and temporalbehavior can be
studied.TheField Simulationmodule(seeFigure3) gener-
atesthefield andits changes,but is unawareof theexistence
of high-level structures.

Sampling Through a Particle System
Dif fusion-reactionfieldsaresampledby theSTA algorithm
usingparticlesystems(seecorrespondingblockin Figure3).
Particleshave the advantageof beingpersistent:they have
discreteidentitiesandhencewhatever happensto themcan
be trackedin time with ease. Furthermore,any structures
constructedby aggregatingparticlescanalsobetracked,be-
causetheidentitiesof suchconstructscanbeestablishedre-
cursively throughasimpleheuristicfrom theidentitiesof its
components.For example,onesuchsimpleheuristicis the
following: if constructsA andB, existing at differenttime
instants,sharea majority of their components,they canbe
saidto beidentical.Theparticlesmustbehave in suchaway
that they samplethe field accurately. Thereforethey must
exist in large densitieswherever the field gradientis large,
andin low densitieswhereit is small.

We considera simple algorithmthat allows the particle
systemto adaptitself to changesin thefield, alwaysmain-
taininganadequatesampling.Thealgorithmis a modifica-
tion of amethodintroducedby Witkin andHeckbert(1994).
It allows particlesto move acrossthe field, repelling each
other, therebyoccupyingspaceuniformly. For this purpose,
a Gaussianenergy function is used.For any two particles3

and 4 , theirmutualenergy is

57698 �;:=<?>A@9BDC EF@ GG H C G % (2)

where
:

is a global constantand I 698 is their distance.The
energy for eachparticleis givenby

5 6 �KJL
8NMPO 5 698 � 5 8Q6$R

(3)

Particlesareassignedavelocity thatis negatively propor-
tional to thegradientof energy, suchthat their local energy
(for particle 3 , the part of its energy that doesnot depend
on S 8

) is minimized. Moreover, they modify their distribu-
tion anddensityto compensatefor underor over-sampling,
by adaptively changingeachS 6

to maintainthelocalenergy
of eachparticleconstant,andsplitting or dying when this
parameterfalls outsideof a pre-definedrange.

Aggregatinga Particle System
Thesamplingparticlesareusedto constructa spatialsubdi-
vision. The subdivision is computedby dividing the space
into simpliceswhoseverticesare the particles,andwhose
edgesconstitutea neighborhoodrelation for the particles.
The simplicesneedto be small andnon-sharp,so a Delau-
nay triangulationis used.It offerstheaddedadvantagethat
it canbecomputedefficiently in two dimensions.Also, this
triangulationis asupersetof theclosest-neighborgraph,and
thereforeit capturesthenotionof spatiallocality: local vari-
ationsin aparticle’spositioncausechangesin thetriangula-
tion thatdo notpropagatebeyondits immediatevicinity.

As thefield variesin time,sodoesthepositionof thepar-
ticles.This,in turn,causesthespatialsubdivisionto change:
someedgesceaseto exist andsomenew onesariseat every
time step. However, given the assumptionthat the under-
lying field changesslowly, the vastmajority of edgesand
trianglesarepreserved throughsuccessive time steps,even
thoughtheir shapeis slightly changed.Becauseof thelocal
natureof the Delaunaytriangulation,theseupdatesdo not
propagatefar.

The static constructionof a neighborhoodgraphconsti-
tutes the aggregation operatorin SA. The corresponding
block in Figure 3 representsthe enhancedSTA aggregate
operation,which maintainsthe neighborhoodgraphas the
particlesystemchanges.

Description through Iso-Lines
Clusterboundariesareassociatedwith field regionsof high
gradient. Thoseregions can be identified using iso-lines,
continuouszonesof uniform or near-uniform field value.
The ratio of field value changeto the distancebetween
iso-linesgivesan estimationof the gradient. Therefore,a
field thatis characterizedby near-uniform regionsthatvary
smoothlyis well describedby iso-linesthat sampleevenly
spacedfield values. Temporalvariationsin fields will be
studiedthroughtheexaminationof geometricandtopologi-
cal changein iso-lines.

Theparticleplacementalgorithmpreviously describedis
usedto approximateiso-line contoursof uniform regions.



Figure4: Subdivision generatedfrom a particlesystemthat
samplesa diffusion-reactionsystem

Thisalgorithmrequirestheability to dotwo things:to deter-
mineclassequivalencebetweenparticles(theclassification
block in Figure3), andto evaluatedistancesbetweenpar-
ticles that takethe field into consideration.Sincethis case
studyis of two-dimensionaldiffusion-reactionsystems,the
distancesbetweenparticlescan be computedby using the
field valuesas additionaldimensions,with an appropriate
scalingconstant.Classequivalencefor adjacentparticlesis
computedby thresholdingthedistancebetweentheparticles
in featurespace,that is, by consideringonly the valuesof
their properties.The extractionof structuresfrom the spa-
tial subdivisionis analogousto apixel-basedregiongrowing
algorithm,with the differencethat the elementof aggrega-
tion is notthepixel,but thesamplingparticle.Theblockthat
doesthis in Figure3 is labeledredescription. In Figure4 the
resultof carryingout thisprocessis exemplified.

KeepingTrack of ShapeChanges
STA recordsnotonly catastrophicevents(suchasobjectcol-
lisions),but alsoeventsthat involvea singleobjectmodify-
ing its shape.We usea shape-recognitionandclassification
methodcalled the Multiple CurvatureSegmentationAlgo-
rithm, introducedby DudekandTsotsos(1997).Objectsare
placedin ashapespace,andthey areclusteredby similarity.
Whenanobjectsmovesfrom oneshapeclusterto another, a
qualitative shapetransformationis saidto have takenplace
(seetheShapeSpaceAggregationblock in Figure3).

Putting it All Together: Extracting Behavioral
Descriptions

TheSTA algorithmiccomponentswe have describedso far
takeasinput a time-evolving diffusion-reactionsystemand
producethefollowing descriptions:* A detailedhistory of qualitatively significantevents,in-

cluding births, deaths,collisionsand fusionsof objects,
andtheir changesin shape,specifiedastransitionsfrom
oneshapeclusterto another, and* A summaryof significanteventsthathave takenplacein
thehistory, includingrecordsof themostcommonshapes
andthemostcommonevents.

Thelasttwo blocksof Figure3 indicatethefinal summa-
rizationprocessof theSTA application:multiplehistoriesas
generatedabovearecompared,andthenclassifiedaccording
to behavioral similarity.

Figure5: Successive snapshotsof the evolution of a Gray-
Scottdiffusion-reactionsystem

At step 88 body 3 was born
At step 88 body 2 was born
At step 88 body 1 was born
At step 88 body 0 was born
At step 229 bodies 0 (born 88), 3

(born 88) fused into body 1
At step 237 body 2 (born 88) fused

into body 1

Table 1: A segment of a history: eachentry is a time-
stampedevent. Notice that two fusioneventsarerecorded.
In them, the larger object preserves its identity, and the
smalleronesaresaidto have fusedto it.

A SampleSession:ClassifyingPatterns According
to Behavior
We now presenta shortrun of thehistory-generationpartof
theprogram.

The program recordsthe events that take place in an
evolving diffusion-reactionfield. For instance,whena sys-
temsuchasthatshown in Figure5 evolves,theprogramcan
generatea historyfile suchasthatof Table1.

Theprogramcanalsocompareseveralhistoriesandgroup
them into classesof similar behavior. For the systemson
Figure6, the groupsin Table2 werediscovered. Compare
thesewith theclassesdiscoveredby Pearson(1993),shown
in Figure7: cluster4 correspondsto pattern(b); cluster2 to
(c) andcluster(5) to (a).

Conclusions
This paper has describeda novel computationalsystem,
STA, for reasoning about time-varying fields such as
diffusion-reactionsystems.STA extendsSpatialAggrega-
tion to makeexplicit the representationof time and tem-

Figure 6: Snapshotsfor DR systemevolutions. Histories
werelaterclassifiedinto groupsof similarity.



Cluster 1: History (h)
ClusterT 2: Histories (e) and (g)
Cluster 3: History (b)
Cluster 4: Histories (c), (d) and (f)
Cluster 5: History (a)

Table2: Behavioral classesdiscoveredby theSTA applica-
tion

Figure 7: Patternsdiscovered by Pearson(1993) on the
Gray-Scottsystem.His classificationis similar to thatpro-
ducedby theSTA applicationpresentedin this paper.

poral change.For this purpose,variousabstractoperations
wereintroducedto representthenotionsof persistenceand
change. Commonqualitative eventssuchas birth, death,
collision, separation,acquisitionor loss of componentsor
propertieswereidentifiedfor objectsin spatio-temporaldo-
mains.

STA hasbeendemonstratedonacomplex dynamicalsys-
temthatexhibits multiple, qualitatively differentbehaviors.
This demonstrationaccountsfor approximately83% of the
observationsmeticulouslycarriedout by Pearsonasdocu-
mentedin his 1993paper. Our STA applicationclassified
multiple instancesof this systemusingnot only theappear-
anceof static snapshots,but also the full extensionof the
behavior of thesystemsthrougha relatively long time inter-
val. What this researchcontributesthat hadnot beendone
beforeis the automaticdifferentiationof patternclassesby
behavior.

STA makesuseof varioustechniques,namely, operations
of abstractionof change,kineticdatastructuresandgeomet-
ric shapeclassification.How well would thesetechniques
do if applied outsideof this domain? We expect that a
straightforwardapplicationof STA to problemsthatrequire
extensive contextual and non-geometricknowledgewould
not work as well. For example,trackingobjectsfor com-
putervision requiressolving problemssuchas that of ob-
ject occlusionandrepresentationfrom incompleteinforma-
tion, not to mentionthe existenceof multiple perspectives,
different levels of illumination andreflectance,etc. In or-
der to addressthoseproblems,STA needsto integratead-
ditional domainspecifictechniquesfrom computervision.
Similarly, the problemof examining weatherpatternsalso
requiresextensive domainknowledge. While this problem
seemsmoreamenableto treatmentfrom a STA perspective,
it would still requireintegratingspecifictechniquessuchas
thosedevelopedby HuangandZhao(2000)with the STA
trackingmechanism.
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